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Upcoming Vacancies
Latest Notification

Notification Released
RBI Assistant 2022
17/02/2022
Combined Higher Secondary Level CHSL 10+2 Exam 2021
01/02/2022
Combined Graduate Level CGL Exam 2021
23/12/2021
Institute of Banking Personnel Selection (IBPS) Calender 2022
2022 & 2023
Staff Selection Commission (SSC) Calender 2022
23/10/2021

Last Date

08/03/2022
07/03/2022
23/01/2022
-

Exam Date
Pre – March 2022
24 May - 10 June 2022
11 April - 21 April 2022
-

Bankruptcy and Redemption of Sri Lanka : An Analysis in special
context to measures for revival of the Sri Lankan economy
Context : Sri Lanka is facing the worst economic crises since
its independence Millions of families are struggling to put food
on the table. Long lines of people queuing for fuel or gas are a
common sight across the country. There is the crisis of medicines in hospitals, papers in school . In such a situation what
measures should be adopted by Sri Lanka to revive its economy. IMF is ready to assist Sri Lanka but this would not be helpful for Sri Lanka in long
term. The IMF agreement and fallout will be the central point of contention between the
elite and the working people
Introduction :
Sri Lanka is facing the
worst economic crises
since its Independence
. With the support of
the IMF, Sri Lanka
would try to recover
its economy . In the
process of the recovery of the economy ,
Sri Lanka should not
impose more burden
on the middle class
only .
However, the Sri
Lanka government has
clarified that We have
seen huge cuts to the
country’s revenue and

are trying to recover from
the current economic crisis.
Reforms are going to be
crucial,” We definitely need
a safety net for the poor. We
cannot ignore the poor.
But many experts think that
taking out loans and the
redemption of old loans is
not the right and appropriate
measure to revive the Sri
Lankan
economy.
Sri
Lankan Government must
bring some structural changes in its economy Government should find out the root
cause of the economic crises
and accordingly should opt

the measures
Sri Lankan economical
crisis
The basis reason of the Sri
Lankan crises was the
political reason . This
government is an authoritarian government and still
it is not ready to resign.
People had stopped to ask
questions about government policies .
Now The Government
recently announced two
two major decisions – to
default its external debt

Read More

Dr. Anshul Bajpai
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Mental Healthcare System in India
(GS Paper-II, Polity,Constitution,Governance,Social Justice and International Relations)
Source: Indian Express
Why in News?
Recently the cases of
human rights violation of Mental Healthcare patients have
been found in Thiruvananthapuram where
patients were found
locked up in cells with
tin roofs and closed
windows.
Details about the
issues:
In the month of
February an inmate
was murdered by
other at the mental

health centre in
Kozhikode.
Then, following the
directions of the
High
Court
of
Kerala, the district
judge conducted an
inquiry and reported
many issues of
violations of rights
of mental healthcare
patients.
Recently, the State
Human
Rights
Commission
has
registered a case suo
motu on the inhuman treatment of

patients at the
Mental Healthcare
Centre in Thiruvananthapuram.
What has been
found
at
the
ground?
The
deplorable
conditions
of
patients were found
locked up in cells
with tin roofs and
closed windows.
There have been
gross violations of
the Mental Healthcare Act,
2017

provisions
which
provided for the
rights to mentally ill
patients.
There exists issues
like
infrastructure
bottlenecks, shortage
of staff and patients
are being treated as
prisoners.
The authority was
constituted to look
into the matter in
january 2021 but it
has met only once so
far against the man-

Read More
Vivek Raj

National Conference on Localisation of SDGs on Healthy
Village and Socially Secured Village
(GS Paper-II, Polity,Constitution,Governance,Social Justice and Interna- s t a k e - h o l d e r s ’
views, ideas, opintional Relations)
ions,
preparedSource: PIB
ness, technologiWhy in News?
in the light of Azadi spirit
of in the right spirit, cal interventions,
The Ministry of Ka Amrit Mahotsav. Jan-Bhagidari
by taking
a best practises, and
Panchayati Raj is
holding an Iconic “whole-of-society” cutting
organising National About the Confer- Week from April 11 to and “whole-of-govConference
on ence:
April 17, 2022.
week-long
ernment” approach, The
Localisation
of The Ministry of
for the Iconic Week celebratory events
SDGs on Healthy Panchayati Raj is It has conceptualised on the theme “Pan- will kick off on
Village and Socially c o m m e m o r a t i n g a series of thematic chayaton ke Navnir- April 11th, 2022,
Secured Village to Azadi Ka Amrit Conferences to com- man ka Sankalpot- in Vigyan Bhawan
mark the Iconic Mahotsav (AKAM) memorate
this sav” to demonstrate in New Delhi,
as a Jan-Utsav in the momentous occasion
Week celebrations
the convergence of all with the organisation of the National
Stakeholders
Conference
on
Localization
of
Sustainable
Development
Goals.
Role of the Ministry of Panchayati
Raj:
It is responsible
for strengthening
the pillars of
grassroots democ-

racy and grassroots
governance in rural
areas across the country, and it strives to
commemorate
the
Iconic Week in such a
way that it has national
impact
and
long-term
implications, as the Conferences will serve as a
useful platform for
interaction, sharing,
and exchange of
knowledge and ideas
among all stakeholders in the process of
localising Sustainable
Development Goals
(SDGs)
through
Panchayati Raj. The
Conference
is
planned to feature
in-depth discussions
and
tangible
outcomes in support
of speeding progress
toward the SDGs, and
it will be an educa-

Read More
Vivek Raj
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उन्होनं े वषर् 2021 में
23 लोगो ं (3 फे लो और
20 राष्ट्रीय पुरस्कार) को
लिलत कला अकादमी
फै लोिशप और राष्ट्रीय
पुरस्कार भी प्रदान
िकए।
सं गीत नाटक अकादमी
फै लोिशप (अकादमी
रत्न) और पुरस्कार:
सं गीत नाटक अकादमी
फै लोिशप:
सं गीत नाटक अकादमी
फे लोिशप राष्ट्रीयता,

लिलत कला अकादमी और सं गीत
नाटक अकादमी
उपराष्ट्रपित ने देश के 43 प्रख्यात कलाकारो ं (4 फे लो और
40 पुरस्कार िवजेताओ)ं को वषर् 2018 के िलए सं गीत
नाटक अकादमी फे लोिशप और सं गीत नाटक पुरस्कार
प्रदान िकया है।
नस्ल, जाित, धमर्, पं थ या अकादमी फे लो के सम्मान में
िलगं के भेद के िबना सं गीत एक ताम्रपत्र और अंगवस्त्रम
नाटक अकादमी द्वारा प्रदान के साथ रु.3,00,000/- का
िकया जाने वाला सवोर्च्च नकद पुरस्कार शािमल है।
सम्मान है।
सं गीत नाटक अकादमी
अकादमी की फै लोिशप पुरस्कार:
सबसे प्रितिष्ठत और दल
ु र्भ सं गीत, नृत्य, रंगमं च,
सम्मान है, जो एक बार में पारं पिरक/लोक/जनजातीय
अिधकतम 40 लोगो ं को सं गी त / नृ त्य / रं ग मं च ,
िदया जा सकता है।

कठपुतली और प्रदशर्न
कला आिद में समग्र
योगदान/छात्रवृित्त के
क्षेत्र में कलाकारो ं को
पुरस्कार िदए जाते हैं।
अकादमी पुरस्कार में
रुपये का नकद पुरस्कार
शािमल
है।
1,00,000/- ताम्रपत्र
और अंगवस्त्रम के
साथ।

Read More

Swadeep Kumar

मेगािलथ: असम
हाल ही में, पुरातत्विवदो ं ने असम के हसाओ िजले में चार स्थलो ं पर 65 बड़े बलुआ पत्थर के कलशो ं (मेगािलथ) की पहचान की है, िजनके बारे में
माना जाता है िक इनका उपयोग अनुष्ठानो ं के िलए िकया जाता है।
इससे पहले वषर् 2020 में, राज्य पुरातत्व िवभाग, चेन्नई ने तिमलनाडु के इरोड िजले में कोडुमानल उत्खनन स्थल से 250 के यनर्-सिर्कलो ं की पहचान
की थी।
लाओस स्थल पर िकए गए
असम के महापाषाण:
वषर् 2016 में दो और स्थलो ं की खोज िनष्कषोर्ं का महत्व:
असम में मेगािलथ का इितहास:
कु छ जार लं बे और बेलनाकार होते असम में पहली बार 1929 में िब्रिटश की गई। वषर् 2020 में, इितहास और हालांिक ‘जार’ को अभी िवश्लेषण से पता चलता है
हैं, जबिक अन्य आंिशक रूप से या िसिवल सेवको ं जेम्स िफिलप िमल्स पुरातत्व िवभाग द्वारा उत्तर-पूवीर् वैज्ञािनक रूप से िदनांिकत िक ‘कलश’ स्थल दूसरी
पूरी तरह से जमीन में दबे होते हैं। और जॉन हेनरी हटन द्वारा दीमा पहाड़ी िवश्विवद्यालय, िशलांग, नही ं िकया गया है, सहस्राब्दी ईसा पूवर् के अंत
उनमें से कु छ तीन मीटर तक ऊंचे हसाओ, डेरेबोर (अब होजाई मेघालय में चार और स्थलो ं की खोज शोधकतार्ओ ं ने कहा िक में िस्थत थे।
और दो मीटर चौड़े थे। कु छ कलशो ं डोबोगं िलगं ), कोबाक, कातोर्ंग, की गई।
लाओस और इं डोनेिशया में लाओस में शोधकतार्ओ ं ने
में सजावट के िलए नक्काशी की गई मोलोगं पा (अब मेलांगे पुरम), 546 कलश एक स्थल, नुचुबांग्लो, पाए जाने वाले पत्थर ‘कलश’ कहा िक पत्थर के ‘कलश’
है, जबिक अन्य सादे हैं।
नडुंगलो और बोलसन (अब जो िवश्व में इस प्रकार का सबसे बड़ा को एक साथ देखा जा सकता और मुदार्घर की प्रथाओ ं
के बीच एक “मजबूत
है।
स्थल था, से प्राप्त हुए।
नुचुबांग्लो) । कलश देखा।
तीनो ं स्थलो ं पर पाए जाने वाले सं बं ध” था, िजसमें मानव
‘कलश’ के बीच सांकेितक कं काल के अवशेष
और रूपात्मक समानताएं हैं। ‘कलश’ के आसपास
यह भारत में पूवोर्त्तर को दफन पाए गए थे।
छोड़कर कही ं और नही ं देखा इं डोनेिशया में ‘कलश’ का
गया है, जो इस तथ्य की ओर कायर् अस्पष्ट है, हालांिक
इशारा करता है िक एक समय कु छ िवद्वान मुदार्घर के
में समान सांस्कृितक प्रथाओ ं िलए इसी तरह की
वाले लोगो ं का एक समूह भूिमका का सुझाव देते हैं।
लाओस और पूवोर्त्तर भारत असम और लाओस और
के बीच एक ही भौगोिलक इं डोनेिशया के बीच
क्षेत्र पर हावी था।
Read More
Swadeep Kumar
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'$3.50 Per Shot':
Israel Successfully
Tests Laser-Based
Air Defense System
'Iron Beam'

BANK SSC CURRENT AFFAIRS
Tamil Nadu to observe Ambedkar’s
birth anniversary as
‘Equality Day’: CM
Stalin

Israel successfully tested a
new laser missile-defense
system ‘Iron Beam‘ which
can destroy any airborne
object including drones.
Iron Beam is the world’s
first energy-based weapons system that uses a
laser beam to shoot down
incoming UAVs, rockets,
mortars,
long-range
missiles, anti-tank missiles
etc.
The Iron Beam which is
developed by the Rafael
Advanced
Defense
Systems is using a directed-energy weapon system

Chief Minister MK Stalin
announced in the Assembly that
the birth anniversary of BR
Ambedkar (April 14) will be
commemorated as ‘Samathuva
Naal’ (Equality Day), and that a
promise will be administered
on that day, in accordance with
Rule 110.
The chief Minister stated that a
demand to this effect was made
during State Vigilance and
Monitoring Committee Meeting on behalf of the Adi Dravidar and Tribal Welfare Department, adding that the idea is to
commemorate the day in the
same way that Periyar’s birthday is commemorated as
‘Social Justice Day.’

Kotak Mahindra
Bank launches
digital platform for
business banking,
corporate clients

Govt says exceeded FY22 asset
monetisation
target; Rs 96,000
crore realised

Kotak Mahindra Bank
(KMBL) has launched
Kotak FYN, a new enterprise platform designed
specifically for Business
Banking and Corporate
clients.
Customers of the bank can
utilize the portal to conduct
all trade and service transactions.
According to a press
release, the Kotak FYN
portal will contain many
other services by the fourth
quarter of 2022, including
account services, payments,
and collections.

According to the evaluation made at a high-level
review meeting, the
central government has
exceeded its asset monetization target of 88,000
crore for FY22 and has
concluded agreements
worth 96,000 crore.
Roads, power, and coal
and mineral mining are
among the indus
tries that have made
significant contributions
to asset monetisation.
The Centre has set an
asset monetisation target
of over 1.6 trillion
dollars for FY23,
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IAF ties up with IIT
Madras to develop
solutions to maintain
weapon systems

Uttarakhand to launch
“Him Prahari” scheme
for ex-servicemen &
youngsters

The Indian Air Force (IAF) and
Indian Institute of Technology
(IIT) Madras have signed a memorandum of understanding for
technology development and
finding indigenous solutions for
the sustenance of various weapon
systems.
The joint partnership between
IAF and IIT Madras aims to
accelerate IAF’s indigenisation
efforts for achieving ‘Atmanirbhar Bharat’.
IIT Madras in partnership with
IAF will significantly contribute
to indigenisation efforts by Base
Repair Depots (BRDs) of Maintenance Command IAF, towards
enhancing sustenance capability,
obsolescence management and
achieving ‘Self Reliance’.

The Government of Uttarakhand
is set to implement the ‘Him
Prahari’ Scheme which is meant
for ex-servicemen and youngsters.
The Uttarakhand Govt is seeking
the cooperation of the Union Government to implement the scheme
in areas bordering Uttarakhand.
The scheme will also prioritize
settling ex-servicemen in areas
bordering the state.
The scheme is aimed at stopping
the migration of people from
Uttarakhand and will focus on
areas where migration occurs at a
rapid phase so that people stay
put, and not move out.
The estimated expenditure of the
scheme is around Rs 5.45 crore.
The Him Prahari Scheme was
announced by the Bharatiya
Janata Party (BJP) Uttarakhand
unit in its 2022 Election Manifesto.

India, France affirm
closer defence ties in
20th Joint Staff talks
in Paris
The 20th edition of the
India-France Joint Staff talks
focused on new initiatives
within the framework of the
existing bilateral defense
cooperation mechanism, as
well as improving current
defense engagements.
The two-day talks took place
in a nice, warm, and courteous setting in Paris.
The Joint Staff Consultations
between India and France are
a forum intended to improve
defense cooperation between
the two countries through
frequent talks at the operational and strategic levels.

Read More

Sameer Singhal

Q. How can the occurrence
of MOR be explained on
the basis of plate tectonics
theory? Give some features
of this theory.
Viewpoints:
What are Mid Oceanic Ridges?
Discuss the movements of
Plates.
Discuss the features of Plate
Tectonic Theory.
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Q1. Consider the following
statements regarding the
treasury bills and government securities:

Did You Know ?

the price of the bond decreases.
(c) There is no effect of an
increase or decrease in the price
of the bond on bond yield.
1. Treasury bills are issued only (d) Generally, during an economby the central government and ic boom government bond yield
increases.
are short-term in nature.
2. Government securities can be
issued by the central government ANSWER: B
as well as state government and EXPLANATION:
● A bond is a loan made by an
are long-term in nature.
3. Central government issues investor to a borrower for a set
treasury bills and government period of time in return for regusecurities to make up the lar interest payments.
mismatch between its receipt and ● The interest paid on a Bond is
on the basis of face value. For
expenditure.
Which of the statements above example, if a bond of Rs 100
(face value) is issued by the comis/are correct?
pany/government and is paying
(a) 1 and 3 only
7% annual interest, then the
(b) 1 and 2 only
return will be Rs 7. This Rs. 100
(c) 1, 2, and 3
bonds will be bought and sold in
(d) 3 only
the market at a price more than or
less than 100. If this bond is sold
ANSWER: C
in rupees 90 then the person who
EXPLANATION:
● Treasury bills, a kind of bought the bond will get Rs 7 as
government securities, are issued interest from the issuer of the
by RBI for the central govern- bond, which comes as 12.8% of
ment only and are of short-term 90. Thus when the price of the
nature, which means less than 1 bond is decreasing the percentage
year. Treasury bills are basically return is increasing which is
of four kinds with the maturity of nothing but bond yield. Hence
14 days, 91 days, 182 days, and option (b) is correct.
364 days. Hence statement 1 is Q3. Which of the following
correct.
regarding Lok Adalat is
● The central government and correct?
state government issue govern- 1. Lok Adalat is a statutory body
ment securities through RBI in and its award is deemed to be a
the market to manage their debt. decree of a Civil Court.
● Government securities can be 2. Its awards are final and binding
issued for central government as on parties, and cannot be chalwell as state government by RBI lenged in any Court of law.
and are of long-term in nature as 3. Lok Adalats have jurisdiction
well as short-term. Hence state- to decide the matter on merits.
Which of the statements given
ment 2 is correct.
●
The central government above are correct?
through RBI issues treasury bills (a) 1 and 2 only
and government securities to (b) 2 and 3 only
make up for the mismatch (c) 1 and 3 only
between its receipt and expendi- (d) 1, 2 and 3
ture. Hence statement 3 is
ANSWER: A
correct.
EXPLANATION:
Q2. Consider the following
● Lok Adalat has been given
statements regarding the bond
statutory status under the legal
yield and choose the correct
service Authorities Act 1987.
one:
(a) The bond yield increases if Hence statement 1 is correct.
● Under the Legal Service
the price of the bond increases.
Authority Act the award or deci(b) The bond yield increases if
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sion made by Lok Adalat is
deemed to be a decree of a
civil court and is final and
binding on all the parties.
There can be no appeal made
against such an award before
any Court of Law. There is no
court fee payable when a
matter is filed in a Lok
Adalat. Hence statement 2 is
correct.
● The Supreme Court recently, in Estate Officer v/s H. V.
Mankotia (Retired) case,
stated that under the provisions of the Legal Services
Authorities Act 1987, the
jurisdiction of Lok Adalat
would be to determine and to
arrive at a compromise or a
settlement
between
the
parties to a dispute. The
Supreme Court stated that
Lok Adalat has no jurisdiction to decide the matter on
merits. Hence statement 3 is
incorrect.
Q4. Consider the following
statements regarding the
Global
Multidimensional
Poverty Index:
1. Multidimensional poverty
index developed by the
United Nations development
programme and Oxford’s
Poverty and Human Development Initiative.
2. It measures poverty by
considering various deprivations in the dimensions of
Health, Education and Standard of Living.
3. The index released in 2021
shows that 5 out of 6 multidimensionally poor people in
India are from scheduled
tribes or scheduled castes.
Which of the statements
given above are correct?
(a) 1 and 2 only
(b) 2 and 3 only
(c) 1 and 3 only
(d) 1, 2 and 3

Poverty and Human Development
initiative, measures poverty by
considering deprivations in Health,
Education and Standard of Living
experienced by people in their daily
lives.
● Nutrition and child mortality are
taken under health indicators, years
of schooling and school attendance
are taken as indicators of education
and goods and services like cooking
fuel, sanitation, drinking water, electricity, housing, and few assets are
taken as indicators of standard of
living.
● The report 2021 shows that 1.3
billion (which is around 21.7% of
the world population) are multidimensionally poor. The top 3 countries with the largest number of
people living in multidimensional
poverty are India, Nigeria and Pakistan.
● This report also shows that 5 out of
6 multidimensional poor people in
India are from lower tribes or castes.
Hence all statements are correct.
Q5. Consider the following statement regarding the Nobel Prize:
1. The winner of the Nobel literature
prize 2021 is Abdul Razzaq Gurnah.
2. He became the first African writer
to win the Nobel Prize for literature.
3. Rabindranath Tagore was the
first-ever Indian to get the Nobel Prize
in 1913.
Which of the statements given
above is/are correct?
(a) 2 only
(b) 3 only
(c) 1 and 3 only (d) 1, 2 and 3

ANSWER: C
EXPLANATION:
● Abdul Razzaq Gurnah is named as
the winner for nobel literature prize
2021. His work “Uncompromising
and Compassionate penetration of the
effects of colonialism and the fate of
the refugee in the gulf between
cultures and continents” was lauded
by the Nobel committee. He is the
fifth African writer to win the Nobel
Prize for literature. Hence statements
1 is correct and statement 2 is incorrect.
ANSWER: D
● Rabindranath Tagore was the
EXPLANATION:
first-ever Indian to get a Nobel Prize
● Multidimensional Poverty in 1913 for his outstanding work
Index (MPI), developed by (Poetry collection Gitanjali) in Literathe United Nation develop- ture. Hence statements 3 is correct.
ment programme and Oxford

